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A state Supreme Court iustice
has ordered a White Plains divorce
attorney to appear in court tomor-
row for possible sanctions follow-
ing what the judge termed a "gross
insult" against thc court.

Justice Samuel G. Fredntan or-
dered Doris Sassower to aPpear at
the hearing because she failed to
show up July 10 for a hearing on a
dispute over a fortner client's ltle.

In an angry decision made Pub-
lic this week, Fredman wrote he
did not consider acceptable a JulY
6 letter from Sassower saying that
she couldn't show July l0 because
she would be "unavailable" the
next two weeks.

Fredman maintained that he
wrote Sassower immedlately say-
ing "she could not just tell me that
she was 'unavailable' and exPect
me, or any other judge, to run a
calendar in such fashion."

IIe sald he must "either accePt
the gross insult visited uPon me"
or take other legal action.

Sassower, 56, a former Presi-
dent of the New York Women's
Bar Association, said YesterdaY
she was "flabbergasted" by Fred-
mnn's ruling. "l would never delib-
erately show disrespect to a

court."
Sassower sald she never re-

ceived Fredman's response telllng
her she couldn't postpone the JulY
10 hearing before she left JulY I
for a two-week vacation.

The July 10 hearlng was sche-
duled after an application bY
White Plains attorney llarvey Lan-
dau to hold Sassower in contemPt

for refuslng to glve him the file of'
her former client, Evelyn Breslaw
of New Rochelle. Breslaw has been
sued for divorce by her husband,
Milton Breslaw, of New JerseY.
The couple ls separated.

Since l,andatt began rePresent-
lng Mrs. Breslaw ln JanuarY l9BB,
he has sought the file. Snssower'
has resisted saying she first wants.
Mrs. Breslaw to pay $3,650 in fees

owed experts Sassower hired for'
the case.

Sassower attracted attention in
1986 when she was arrested, hand-
cuffed and jailed after a White
Plains restaurant owner said she
and two ftiends refused to PaY a
disputed $56.50 tab.

ln April, she l-rled a multimil-
lion dollar lawsult against the res-
tarlrant owner, the White Plains
Police Department, and Westches-
ter County after a lower court
convlction on charges of theft of
servlceg and resisting arrest was
overturned on appeal.
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